The purpose of this quantitative study was to determine if there were significant differences in student success in face-to-face and online biology courses as categorized by gender, major, and age; and as measured by lecture grades, lab grades, and final course grades. The data used for analyses included data from 170 face-to-face sections and 127 online sections from a biology course during the fall and spring semesters beginning fall 2008 through spring 2011.
Relationships Between Reading Ability in Third Grade
and Phonological Awareness in Kindergarten by Melissa Pannell Dissertation Committee: Dr. Virginia Foley (chair), Dr. Eric Glover, Dr. James Lampley, Dr. Edward Dwyer
The purpose of this study was to identify relationships that exist between reading ability in third grade and phonological awareness in kindergarten. A second purpose was to identify specific pre-reading skills that best predict later reading success. This study used a quantitative research design to answer the research questions posed. The population for this research was 244 fourth grade students enrolled in three primary schools in a school system in Southwest Virginia. The data used for this research study was obtained from each student's score on the kindergarten Phonological Awareness and Literacy Screening and the third grade Virginia Standards of Learning examination in reading. Four predictor variables (rhyme awareness, letter recognition, letter sound knowledge, and concept of word) were evaluated to determine their level of predictability for later reading success. Independent samples t -tests were conducted to determine whether a significant difference in the mean score of the PALS and SOL examination in reading existed between male and female students. Pearson Correlation Coefficients were computed to determine whether a statistically significant relationship existed between the PALS and the SOL examination in reading. Subsequent Pearson Correlation Coefficients were computed to determine if a significant relationship existed between the PALS and the SOL examination in reading for female and male students. Female students were found to have a higher mean score than male students on the kindergarten PALS. Female and male students tended to score about same on the third grade SOL examination in reading. PALS score and SOL score were found to be significantly related suggesting that students with high phonological awareness scores in kindergarten tended to also have high scores on the third grade Virginia SOL examination in reading. A Pearson Correlation Coefficient also indicated that female students with high kindergarten phonological awareness scores tended to have high scores on the third grade Virginia SOL examination in reading. Rhyme awareness was identified as the best early predictor of later reading ability.
A Portraiture of Evelyn Thompson Lawrence
by Donna Renee Clifton Dissertation Committee: Dr. Catherine Glascock (chair), Dr. James Lampley, Dr. Virginia Foley, Dr. Theresa Lloyd
The purpose of this study was to determine the obstacles and motivators Lawrence addressed in her thirst for lifelong learning and desire to share that learning through her life stories. The study also sought to understand how everyday events played a role in the outcome of her life. More than just observing major events, the study included how the smallest moments made an impact on the continued desire for learning. This study evolved through Lawrence's accounts. By allowing this African-American woman, who was a lifelong Appalachian, to explore her past and present, it was intended that a wide array of experiences would provide a more holistic view of a lifelong learner.
The interviews with Lawrence were both video and audio taped to ensure proper acquirement of Lawrence's life stories told in narrative form. In addition to the interviews, Lawrence provided numerous primary documents such as awards, photographs, news clippings, and books to add a deeper dimension to the portraiture. To verify the information Lawrence provided, three subjects who had specific connections with Lawrence in specific areas of her life were interviewed. The interviews from this qualitative research with Lawrence, and the secondary subjects, were then transcribed, coded, and considered for emergent themes. Three distinct areas appeared as the portrait of Lawrence's life was painted through her life stories: her connections to her family, her profession and academics, and her community.
Through this qualitative research, it was determined that history was a factor in motivating Lawrence to become a lifelong learner, and there was a connection between research results on the characteristics of lifelong learners and the characteristics exhibited by Lawrence. Her desire to acquire knowledge, both formal and informal, continues to this day.
It was suggested that future studies would consider provisions for the needs of the lifelong learner and the importance of looking at the individual's life (birth-present) as a means for determining how best to nurture a love of learning as an adult. Research also recognized that through life stories the adult could find meaning from the past and motivation for the future. The purpose of this qualitative study was to examine the partnership role of noncredit continuing education in revitalizing the workforce during the economic crisis in selected communities in east Tennessee. This research synthesized meaningful information regarding how the leaders of business and industry perceived the role of noncredit service providers as economic development partners.
This qualitative study was conducted using interviews of chamber of commerce officials in 9 of the 10 counties served by Walters State Community College. The participants indicated that they were interested in partnering with the noncredit department to accomplish the goal of helping displaced workers be retrained and employable.
In order to meet this goal, the respondents stated that it all begins with communication. The perceptions of the participants could serve as a catalyst for the community college to implement the specific changes identified by the respondents to the interview questions.
The synthesis of data collected from a microcosm of communities in east Tennessee and their relationship with Walters State Community College suggested that there was a perceived role of noncredit continuing education as a workforce revitalization partner. The data suggested two barriers negating the effectiveness of this partnership: communication and awareness. This may or may not be universally applicable to other colleges in other communities. Further research could synthesize meaningful information regarding noncredit programs in other communities and identify additional barriers between colleges and business and industry.
The Superintendency through the Eyes of Women
by Paula Holder Dissertation Committee: Dr. Eric Glover (chair), Dr. Virginia Foley, Dr. Catherine Glascock, Dr. Elizabeth Ralston The purpose of this study was to collect information about the leadership characteristics of the female superintendents of North Carolina, to understand their perspectives about the role of superintendent, and to discover any challenges and obstacles they may have met during their path to the superintendency or during their tenure as superintendent.
Six of the 14 female superintendents serving in North Carolina during the 2011-2012 school year participated in the study. The superintendents were interviewed and were asked to take the StrengthsFinder 2.0 online profile. This profile provided the superintendents top five leadership strengths. Five of the six women participated in the profile.
The women revealed that the superintendency had not been a predetermined goal, but rather a goal that growth and learning had led them to attain. Passion and teamwork were terms used to describe the superintendency. The women discussed challenges. Responses were clustered as those having no challenges, having challenges within themselves, and having external challenges. Challenges after reaching the superintendency included declining budgets, perception of American education, and gender bias.
The women stated that communication, being open to learning, knowing who you are and what you believe, and the ability to create a county wide vision were important leadership characteristics. They believed that these qualities were static across the genders but how leadership was perceived, accepted and expressed could be effected by gender.
The StrengthsFinder 2.0 results revealed some patterns in the five women's scores. All five women scored as being strong in Learner. Three of the five were strong in Achiever. Five traits were each repeated twice in the results. Only seven strengths occurred singly.
The study revealed that the women tended toward transformational leadership. They sought to become visionary leaders who listen to others and use teamwork to address problems and make decisions.
Women who plan to seek the role of superintendent need to hear the voices and understand the experiences of those who passed before them. This study provided such an opportunity. The purpose of this study was to determine if there was a relationship among selected demographic variables and donor or non-donor status of alumni and employees at the participating university. The variables involving alumni were gender, highest degree earned, and college of major study. The variables regarding employees were gender and position.
An Analysis of the Variables
The study was conducted utilizing archived alumni data from the Alumni Association's database program and the archived employ ee data from the Office of Human Resources' database program. The population for this study consisted of the 76,728 alumni and the 2,279 full-time employees of a mid-sized southeastern university during the fiscal year 2009-2010.
The results of the data analysis gave insight into what degree alumni and employees gave back to their university and place of employment. For example, 3.9% of alumni were found to be donors while 18.4% of employees were shown to be donors. The percentage of alumni who donated increased with each advanced degree earned. Males in both categories, alumni and employees, donated at a higher percentage than females. In the employee category, faculty were shown to donate at a higher percentage than administrators or staff. The study provided an increase in the body of knowledge of the variables of alumni giving and employee giving at the participating university. (Deal, Trivette, & Dunst, 1998) , and member checks.
Family Satisfaction with Early
The FQOL contains 5 subscales: Family Interaction, Parenting, Physical or Material Well-Being, Emotional Well-Being, and DisabilityRelated Supports. Each subscale includes items unique to the subscale that participants examined and ranked (Low, Medium, or High) as to how important, how satisfied, and the priority for support regarding each item. The study focused on and addressed one of the four categories of family-based practices; strengthening family functioning (Trivette & Dunst, 2000) . The findings of this study revealed that families, overall, were highly satisfied with the early intervention services received. The findings suggest that families in Hawkins and Johnson counties valued and found the need for family interaction important. The levels of support regarding individual subscales revealed some variations but maintained consistency within group majority expectations and family requirements. It can be concluded that the perceived impact of early intervention services met the needs of each individual participant in the area of family interaction and the satisfaction level was ranked high.
